
Although Phil. Sheridan be-
came almost perfect in the cavalry
arm of the service, he has now aban-
doned it and gone iuto the study of
infantry tactics.

Aspirants for Road Commissioner
will regret to learn that the last Leg-
islature repealed sections 2644 and 2646
of the Political Code, and consequently
there will be no Road Commissioner
elected in this county next Septem-
ber.

Thomas Findley is just now the
target at which the Independents are
aiming their heaviest shots. They
warn the Democrats not to nominate
bin for Governor. This is a large sized
straw which shows that Findley is
the man whom the promise-breakers
most fear.

The scarcity of timber is beginning
to attract the attention of thoughtful
people. The reckless waste of the red
woods is telling on the forests of Santa
Cruz and Humboldt counties, and our
old lumbermen predict that if we go
ou cutting and burning for another
score of years as we have in the past,
this valuable lumber will be scarce,
and consequently expensive. Some
attention should be gi' en, not only (o

the protection of the forests we now
have, but also to the growing of oth-
ers. The work has already beeu fairly
commenced in this valley, and we
trust our citizens will give the matter
still more attention. Forest trees?the
eucalyptus, a valuable and rapid grow-
ing timber?is easily grown iv this
part of the State. Every farmer
should plant out a few acres of forest
trees.

It Is probable that those of our farm-
ers and vineyardists who hold claims
against the Los Angeles Distillery will
soon obtain the full amount due for
their grapes. The owners of the dis-
tillery and of the brandy seized by the
revenue officers have offered to pay
the full amount of Government tax
and the expenses of the seizure on con-
dition that the Government release
the property. We have heard from an
indirect source that Mr. Ralston of
the Bank of Call forr't has assured the
officers that immediately on the re-
lease ofthe property he willdraw his
check for the full amountof the claims
against it. In view of the fact that
there is strong doubt as to the illegal-
ity of the company's act in storing the
spirits where it was discovered and
that it is probable that if the case Is
pushed to extremes the property will
not sell for a sum sufficient to meet
the claims against it, the proposed
compromise is the best thing that can
be done. If there are any unsatisfied
debts after the sale it will be those iv
favor of the grape growers?the ones
who can least afford to lose their
money. It Is to be hoped the offer of
Mr. Ralston will be accepted.

Gorham will be compelled to start
a newspaper, or let his ticket take its
chance without journalistic endorse-
ment or support. So Tar as our ex-
changes have come to hand since
Gorham and Sargent completed
their labors, not a single one says a
good word for the candidates. The
Chronicle and Alta denounce the Con-
vention as a fraud and the nominees
as so many tools. The Spirit of the.
Times merely give3the names of the
candidates. It has nothing to say for
or against them. Evidently Boruck
is ill at ease. Phelps has not a sin-
gle supporter among the San Francis-
co journals. Tlie Sacramento Bee is
lukewarm, and wants to know why

the Republicans of California surren-
der to Gorham. The Eecord we have
not seen, but of course it will not sup-
port the ticket. It is probable the
Stockton Independent will work for
Cavis, the nominee for Lieutenant
Governor, as he is a resident of Stock-
ton; but tho support of the Independ-
ent is always a signal for the defeat of
the man or measure supported. A
few interior weekly papers may stand
by Phelps, but even this is doubtful
No ticket ever nominated by any
party in the State was so entirely
friendless as that which Mr. Gohiiam
has christened "The Republican
Nominees."

A few years ago New Zealand was
a place little heard of in America, yet
the Island now numbers a large popu-
lgtion and is makiug rapid strides in
mineral, commercial and agricul-
tural channels. Through the kind-
ness of Mr. R. W. Nuttall, of this
city, we have oeen permitted to exam-
ine the report of the Superintendent
of the Province of Otago submitted to
the Provincial Council on the 3d of
May of this year, and from it we gather
the following interesting statistical
facts. The report was submitted to tin
Council at its 21st session?the attain-
ment of its majority. The consoli-
dated revenue of the Province for the
year foots up £515,584. The area of
land taken up for the year as agricul-
tural leaseholds comprises 17,405 acres
aud 37,000 acres were taken up under
other claims, while 161,000 acres were
sold for cash. For the year the births,
deaths and marriages were 3,583, 1,067
and 731. Within the same time 12,811
immigi its arrived in the Province.
The amount deposited in the various
savings banks is £243,766. The gross
traffic returns on railways wa5£57,857,
being nearly double that of the pre-
vious year. During the past year
there was expended on school build
logs £1,000, and the number of pupils
attending school 13,681.

THE Express is Informed that the
Herald sees no reason for retracting
a word it has said concerning the ef-
forts of Han Francisco lot speculators
to injure the people of Los Angeles,
anil to deceive those not acquainted
with the facts out of their money by
advertising that they will soon build
a city of one hundred thousand Inhab-
itants at Santa Monica. We advise
San Francisco people to visit Los An-
geles and Santa Monica before buying
lots in the latter place. The "beauti-
ful bay of Santa Monica extends to
China, and tbe coining city" can only
be built with tho money of deceived
and deluded people.

THE NORTON TRAGEDY.
Jack Cotton's htory of llie Horrible

Crime-Mrs. Norton mill 11or Para-
mour J'n Itoilte for Knnln Barbara
Great Levity ofthe Maii-llc Accuses
Two oii:rr Mi-ii of lleing- Accnm-
pi.rii lv the .Wur'ler.

[From Ihe 8. F. Call, Jane Uth.]
In tlio latter part of last May the

body of Mr. Norton, of Santa Barbara,
was found at the Rincon buried about
three tVet under ground. His skull
was fractured and there was every in-
dication that he had been murdered.
Suspicion at once was directed to the
wife of the murdered man and one
Jack Cotton, a hired man employed on
the farm, both of whom had left the
county prior to the discovery of the
body. About six weeks before the
time indicated above Norton disap-
peared, and it was stated by Cotton
aud Mrs. Norton that he had gone to
Los Angeles. Soon after a telegram
was received, purporting to be from
Norton, by his wife, summoning her
to come down to Los Angeles, orsome
place near there, as he was sick and
needed aid. She started, and reach-
ing there, sent back word to f' tends
that he was dead and buried and that
she would soon return. Cotton and
Mrs. Norton returned together. Site
brought back word to A. Ballard that
her husband, when dying, wished him
to sell the property and give the money
to her. The property was sold and the
money given to the wife, who, with
her children and Cotton, started for
Santa Barbara, aud here booking their
names as C. Norton and children, took
passage for this city. The neighbors
were not satisfied with the accounts ol
Mr. Norton's death. The murdered
man lias a Hitter living It) Santa Clara,
who engaged In correspondence with
Mr. Ballard to learn more of his death.- 'spicion was aroused and the friends

? the missing man turned out in a
s oneral searc,;, which resulted iv the
discovery of W.s corpse.

THE FUGITIVES OVERTAKEN*.

The nuthoi itie throughout theSt ate
were apprised of vvhstl bad happened,
and were furnished with a description
of the mi**!Kg parties. On tne uth
instant Cotton ami Mrs. Norton were
anvsted at Wadsworth, Nevada, by
Deputy Sheriff James Allen anil posse,
and were brought to this city hist even-
ing en rohte to Santa Barbara. Mrs.
Norton was sent to the County Jai I,
while Cotton was detained in the of-
fice of the Chief of Police, where lie
was interviewed by a C«t<7 reporter,
fie is a thick set man, about five feet
six or seven inches iv height, with a
closely-clipped mustache and beard,
and w hat is termed a ?'hard face." He
told his Story ?such as it -vas? with a
gross levity, which showed that his
moral sense is utterly depraved, Some
of the details are unlit for publication,
and have had to be omitted or mate-
rially toned down iv language. The
rest of the narrative is given in his own
words.

jack cotton's yarn.

I left Hoi lister on the first day of
last November; lemma see, yes it was
the first day?leastwise I wouldn't be
positive about it?and reached Santa
Barbara on the 17th, or thereabout*,
and went down to tbe Norton ranch.
1 worked there until it was along in
January, to the be«t of my recollec-
tion. It was on Valenth c's Day, I
think, when she came Bummuxlng
around me. [Here Mr. Cotton inti-
mated in expressive Saxon that his
relations with Mrs. Norton began to
lie very cordial and friendly.] Then
there was one man that I had known,
I think it was about sixor.seven years
ago, that came there, anil she wanted
to know If I kno wed him, and then If
I could trust him. His name was
Dutch Louis, and lie was of Germ an
descent. I told her I never had. She
asked me what he had done, and I told
her he was a thief, ami got drunk, and
played curds, ami broke Into houses.
Then she says to me?leunnc see?l
want to tell the truth; I don't want to
lie about the woman a bit;
then she says to me, talking about her
husband, "I don't like him; I love
you; he has threatened my life, ami 1
might as well take his us for him to
take mine." She said that she wanted
to see Louis when he came again. "I
want to see him the next time he
comes." He came about?well, I
won't be sure; I don't want to lie-
about two or three nights afterwards
to my room. Her husband was in bed
and she came into my room, ami Louis
he was asking me for some barley.
She says, "Is this the man?" I told
her yes, this was Dutch Louis. Dutch
Louis said, " Youti better go out, Jack;
I want to talk with this woman," aud
I went out.

THE ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE.
They was in thereabout fifteen min-

utes or more, I couldn't tell. He then
came out and inked me for a feed of
barley for his horse, and I gave it to
him. She said, "You be sure and be
here," and he says, " Yes." The next
night he came and she got some tead
out of a tea-box that her husband had
had for sinkers, and gave it to him,
and a powder flask and a part of a box
of caps. Then he took the gun off the
wall; it was hanging up on the side of
the wall. He went out hy the North-
west door that he came in. Either 2

3 o'clock he called Norton out.
; was sin- iing hy the side of
my bed in my room at the time and
it miuht have been ten minutes
from tne time I heard him calling
until I seen the Hash from the report
of the gun. As quick as the Hush ulid
the report of the gun, I went to her
room and asked her If she kno wed
what she had been doing. Then she
said, "How you scared me! I was
afraid that it was him. and thut Louis
had missed liim." Then two men
came to the door?Dutch Louis and a
man lie caUed E tgetie; then lbs light
shone on htm, und I could get a look
tit his profile, and they asked me for
something to eat. I gave them some
cold bread and milk, and when that
was eaten they asked me if I had a
shovel. I went to her room and asked
her where the shovel was, and she said
her husband had carried it to John
Schutz, where it belonged. Dutch
Louis said that he didn't cure a tl ;
ths-t he had fulfilled his contract; he

| had done what he had agreed to, and

she could do tbe balance. Then ho
told ujo to toll her that she had better
do as she had agreed to, or it might he
the worse for her. Then they went
away, and I went into her room and
staid for an hour or an hour and a
half. Then she got up and put on her
clotlies and went out to the stable
where the dead body lay, behind the
horses. Then she said:

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH IT?"
1 said, " Why don't you get your men
that killed hitu to bury him ?" She
said she was so excited that she didn't
think of it. She said i We dug a hole
in the manure and an wl him up
until such time as sin Id get ft
shovel, it would do. Wi hidtl took
pitchforks and covered the de-id body
up, and put a smoother over it?that
is a kind of hoard-and It remained
there till 10 o'clock the next day. Then
she walked the next night up the hill
to I'eistet's and got a shovel, anil site
picked out a place to bury the body,
close to the sand-hill. We put him
about ?well, from two to four feet in
the ground. She got a bed-quilt off
the bed and wrapped him in it. She
took hold of his feet aud I took hold of
hia bead, and we put him on the
smoother and we carried hlfii along.
Yes, she did; she helped pack the
corpse from the barn to the grave.
She wasn't strong enough to carry the
body the whole distance, ami we sot it
down three times in the field before
we got to the grave. She said she
would go and take a broom fend smooth
the grave over. Then we came to the
house and made a cup of tea and had
asmoke. I sat in the rocking chair
and she sat in my lap until a quarter
to 4 the next morning. Meantime,
her husband had been speaking of go-
ing down toTompkin to see Doc Wil-
liamson; so she says, " Now's a good
chance; you go and take the two big
horses and the buggy, and go down to
Los Angeles and sell them as soon as
you can, and send some money for me
to come down; because 1 have got to
give Louis some money.''

selling the property.

Monday morning I sold the wagon
to an auctioneer in Temple Block, I
think it was, and! went to the tele-
graph office with him, and he sent
$20 hy telegraph to her on Saturday
night. She arrived at 10 o'clock Sun-
day, and we took rooms iv the Pico
House, ou the third floor, In a room to
the South. The second night after
her arrival there, this niau Lewis
came to the room and she gave him
$150. 1 took the money out of my
pocket and put it on the bureau, and
then walked out. When he went
away I came back and the money wus
gone. She bought what she wanted,
and that day 1 sold the horw s for $225,
nut of Juke Mefz-ier's stable. I gave
her the money, and she took out $40,
and said, ' Here, you had better keep
that." We went from thereto Wil-
mington, after two or three days. She
said. "I will tell the people when we
get back that he died at Sullivan's,
below Los Angeles, and was buried at
that place; that he died of inflamma-
tion ofthe bowels. Then we took I lie
stage and arrived home on Sunday
night about sundown. The next
morning she requested me to get the
horses out of the pasture and take
them to John Priesfer's. She bought
a black veil aud a black scarf and some
other

MOL'RNING ARRANGEMENTS
In Los Angeles to wear. When she
got lo Priester's, Mr. Priester helped
her oil' the wagon, and she began to
cry and tell about her husband's death
and where she buried bim. That was
about 9 or 10 in the morning. I called
tor hue or s <i'ol"dL- iv titu «ft»i»«««,
and took her home. She said that her
crying up at Peister's hud done some
good, and made them believe her
story. When we went home, John
Schutz came down with Widow Bai-
ley's horse and buggy, for her to come
up to the willow's house and stay till
she could go to her father's, and then
\u25a0be bad another cry. She declined to
go, and said she would prefer to stay
where she was. And then Mrs. Mack
came there next day, and she bad an-
other hysterical performance, crying
and kissing, and one thing or another,
and I left the room. Then she went
down to Bailey's and hail another cry.
Then she cried the first time anybody
came to see her since she got back and
sometime! she gave them a second
dose. And there the man lay dead,
within three hundred yards of the
house, and she helphed pack him
there, helped cover him up, and sent
the children every day to play aud
throw sand on the grave! She left a
pan of rags on the grave, and told the
children to throw them around there.
She says then, " If they see where the
sand has caved off, they will think tbe
Children done it." Tne day she left
the ranch she gave me 9140, which
was due me. Then she told me before
she left the ranch for me to come after
her on Monday; that the business
would all be settled up so that I could
take her and the children away. I
done so, and paid $8 for a team, and
we put up at tbe Ortega House at
Santa Barbara. I booked her name
as C. Notion, but the man made a
mistake and put it down as C. Norton
and wife- iein tne see?l was drunk,
audi may have represented myself
as Norton ?1 don't want to tell you a
lie about it.

THE FUGITIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO.

When we went to San Francisco I
registered my name as J. M. Cotton
and wife. Next day she went to see
her sister, iv hack, and the hackman
charged tne ten dollars?another ten
dollars gone to . We remained
here, itmight have been a week and
it might have been more; I can't tell.
She bought what she wanted for her-
self and her children, and she made
me some presents. She left her little
girl at her father's, at Halfmoonßuy,
and Mr. Lewis telegraphed toberfath-
er that Carrie had come here, aud that
she had married. Her father tele-
egraphed to tell Carrie to take her
child with her. She say*: "Father
lias telegraphed to me, my pet, to
come and take my child away." Nice
tiling lo call me pet! the same as a
a poodle dog. Her father and sister
came to the Lick House 1 think it was
thai evening, and he asked hisdaught-
er. says he, "Carrie, is John dead?
Are you sure he is dead?" Saysshe.
"Yes father; he shot himself." Don't
you think you was a little hasty in
marrying so soon?" And she made
the remark, "IfI thought I was hasty
I should not have got married." And
then she followed him to the door, and
her sister gave ber back the $20 that
she had given her to buy clothes for
the little girl. The next morning the
liitle girl picked the money oil' the
bureau and said, "Oh, Jack, here's
some money." She said, "You musn't
call bim Jack any more, you must call
hitn papa, fur he is your papa now,
that your papa i» dead." Next morn-
ing about 11 o'clock we went down to
Montgomery street and got some pic-
tures taken. I think the bill was ten
dollars.

THE JOURNEY TO WADSWORTH.

Thai afternoon we took passage for
Stockton, and stayed there two or
three days. Then we took the South-

em Pacific and went to Frissno (Fres-
no), where we stayed for two or three
days, and came back t<> Stockton. We
put up there at the Grand Hotel, and
stayed there two or three days longer,
and got all her clothes washed up at
the Chinaman's. Then I got a ticket
for Wadsworth. and we got there, I
think it was on Thursday night. On
Monday I went to work for tbe C. P.
Railroad Company, in the car shop,
repairing railioad cars. I worked there
three weeks, up to the time I was ar-
rested, in the name of J. A.Cotton, a
week ago last Sunday evening, from
the hour of six to seven o'clock, by J.
Allen, Deputy Sheriff, und poose.
Then they moved me that afternoon
on the train for Ratio, the county seat
of Washoe county. I remained there
up to last night, a quarter past twelve.
I arrived here to-night between the
hours of live and six, and here I
am.
PICKING UP THE BROKEN THREADS.

Reporter ?What was your motive in
keeping this thing concealed?

Answer?Because I wus not guilty.
Chief Cockerill?You didn't tell us

about poisoning the dog.
A.?Oh yes?letnnie see?there was

blood on the rafters of the barn where
he wasshot; because he [Louisor Cot-
ton?? ED,] Bred that, way [showing]
and Spattered the blood on it, and she
mad" me tear them dow 11. She pois-
oned the dog, and 1 saw her take a
clot of blood which the dog had taken,
and throw It Into the stove and burn
It up. The dog .had been to the ma-
nure heap, and came into the house
with ti mouthful of straw and aclot of
the daed man's blood, anil she took it
out of the dog's mouth and threw it
into the fire?her husband's blond, and
she poisoned the doff.

Reporter?Why did yon keep the
facts of this murder Concealed?

A.?I kept it concealed -because I be-
ing the only man there, I would be ac-
cused of the crime. I made one trip
to Carpenteria to tell the storekeeper
about it, aud then my heart failed me
and I got a bottle of whiskey and went
home. She begged me not to do it,
and that 1 should go my Way and she
would go hers.

In response to the question whether
any «ne in the neighborhood knew
Dutch Louis, he replied that no one
knew him nor the man Eugene. He
then mused awhile and said: "At
Wadsworth she said, 'When are we
going to get married pet?' and I said,
'Wait, don't get in a hurry, there is
plenty of time, and no signs of death
in the family.' I have been on this
coast since '51, and was arrested on a
warrant from Mayor Coon, in '55 or
'56, for hitting a nigger with a pitch-
er. I was mate of a ship in the bar-
ber here, and the nigger licked the
cabin boy, which he was a Malay."

During tbe recital Mr. Cotton nev-
er looked any of the listeners iv the
face. He held his head down in a kind
of hang-dog kind of a way, and blunt-
ed out the horrible details as if he was
narrating some everyday occurrence.

THE WOMAN.

Caroline Norton Is a detni-blonde,
about five feet five inches in height,
with light auburn hair. She is rather
attractive ln appearance, with a short,
thin nose, and a cruel mouth and
square jaws. She has two children, a
girl und a boy. The girl, Susan, is
about six or seven years of age. She
has light hair, slightly curly, and blue
eyes, rather pensive in their gaze.
The boy, John Edward, is about three
or four years old, light complexion
and thick Set, The photographs,
which the guilty couple had taken in
this city, represented Cotton sitting
down ullll tlo, ÜBAtnail U|ioii ltiu
shoulder. Tho prisoner will be taken
to Santa Barbara to-day.

San Francisco Items.

San Francisco, June 16th.? T. 0.
Phelps opened , the campaign last
night by a speech at Piatt's Hall. A
large audience was present. A. G.
Bell called the meeting* to order and
nominated J. W. Dwindle for Presi-
dent, who introduced the spaker. The
address consisted in a review of the
speaker's record and a defense against
the charges brought against him by
the papers.

Dispatches from various points in
the interior siiow that the rain o yes-
terday prevailed generally through the
ivorthern and centra) portions of the
State, attended with high winds, and
at Stockton with thunder and light-
ning und hail. Considerable damage
to toe uropa in reported in many sec-
tions. The growing grain is beaten
down and that cut and stacked is
badly wet and in danger of mould.
The stubble and grasses are seriously
injured and in some places entirely
ruined.

A Cilroy dispatch says the tobacco
crop will be benefited by the rain.

The \u25a0toriaiatorfered with telegraph-
ic communication, and only meagre
reports were received from the Bast
last night. In this city it rained at
intervals all day and at times heavily.
The weather is still cloudy and un-
settled.

Tlie Independent County Convention
met yesterday tit Sacraruonto, nomin-
ated a ticket and adopted a platform
and resolutions. They favor irriga-
tion and hold that the Legislature has
full power over corporations and pos-
sesses the right to regulate fares and
freight. They condemn any division
of the public school funds, favor the
completion of the Folsom Branch
Prison, favor Capitol Park and a re-
turn of the Supreme Court to the Cap-
ital. They discountenance double
taxation and favor a reduction of tax-
ation. The platform is short and con-
lined to State and local politics.

The Chinese Extortion and Robbery
Case at Sacramento.

Sacramento, June 18th.?The. case
of the forty-seven Chinamen arrested
on a charge of extortion and robbery,
occupied the attention of the Police
Court nearly all day yesterday. The
fellow who came here to act us inter-
preter, all of a sudden concluded that
as he is a Chinese missionary, he
would lessen his influence among
them by revealing their books, and
this, together with the fact that no
menus are bing spared by the compa-
ny to secure good counsel, rendered it
Impossible to make out a case and the
Whole forty-seven were discharged,
with the exception of three, who ex-
torted the money from the Chinaman,
and these were held to answer ami
their case continued till to-morrow.

Democratic Primaries in Solane
County.

Vallejo, June loth. ?The Demo-
cratic primaries throughout Solano
county took place yesterday. At Val-
lejo there were three tickets iv the
field. A great ileal of scratching was
done on all the tickets. The number
of votes polled was much larger than
any previous Democratic vote at this
place has beeu for upwards of six
years. .

Small-Pox Among the Indians.

Cab«on, Xev.. June 15th.?Fears are
entertained of an epidemic of small-
pox among the Washoe Indian.-

MARRIED.

TURNEY?IMMA.-In tills'city, at the resi-
dent!* of Mr. J. C. Bonsall, by the Rev. A. F.
White, li,. S. G, Tv ney to Miss Orntnne L.
Inimn, both ot Compton.
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Special Notices.
Selling Out.

Sell agouti Soiling out our entire stock of
Dry ' ii'orts helow cost, as wo Intend ln future
to keoti only Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods. » ids and Shoes, and all that pertains
to gentlemen's wear. We therefore offer to
our pa iron* and the public in general the
greatest ba gains In Dry Goods ever offerd In
this city. For further info'in ulon.oall at the
Bazaar, corner of Main 4 R quona streets.
oppo«i o the U. S Hotel. Jel7

Ifyou have not yet seen those magnificent
Fasy chairs for the Union Club Rooms, you
sh< uid go and soe them, by all means, at Jo-
hannsen & Oroser's Furniture Warerooms,
comer Main and Comm rcial si reets, up stairs.

Jelstf

Burrow loir Money.

Borrowing money upon the Instalmeutplan
is attended with these advantages: The loan
can b- repaid in small mont ly amounts
which include the Interest and part ofthe
prim: pal.sothai by the expiration of the term
ftc*n be all paid without any great Inconven-
ience to the borrower; the rate of interest is
generally lower; the expenses < f obtaining
the <noi: y are not so great as In ordinary
loans, snd ii it Is borrowed upon goon paying
property then it often happens that tbe rents
will meet the monthly instalments and In
time pay off the debt.

For frrther and other particulars enquire
of W. IL J. BR >oKS,

Agent IbrSavings and Lorn Society,
Jelstf N<>. 13 Spring street.

Arrival.

Mr. John Archibald has arrived and is pre-
pared to loan money at 1 percent, per month,
in sums of&DXM to $200,0< 0 Applications will
be received at the offlce of W. H. J. BR< KJKB,
corner Spring and Temple Sts., Allen's bull l-
ing (upstairs). m y25 tf*

Messrs. A. J. Johnston & Co. have removed
to the corner of Temple and Spring streets.
Allen's building, rooms 1, 2, X and 4. jet tf'-'

Just received by S. Hellman, about 20 differ-
ent styles ofbabies' carnages, direct from the
Eastern factory, which we will sell very low.

Je9 2w*

Johannsen & Grosser do tbe best and neat-
est upholstering and cabinet woik In South-
er' 1 California. Ifyou have anything to be
done In their line, giv) them a call They are
reasonable in their Charges, and kecpall kinds
of Furniture and Bedding In their ware-rooms.
Dueommun's building, Main street, corner
Commercial. Jelbtf

Now Is Tour Time.

Now Is your time! No such chance again In
one hundred years! Thy Bazaar is sellingoul
their entire stock of Dry Goods 25 per cent,
below cost, as they intend giving up their dry
g oils business and keep only Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. This Is no bogus sale, but a genu-
ine selling out of our entire stock of Dry
Gry Goods, as you will And out by calling a*t
the Basaar, corner of Main and Requeue
streets, opposite the U. S. Hotel. jew

$[03 Reward.

8. Nordlinger, the Jeweler, on Com-
mercial street, offers the above reward
to any parties who can prove that he
does not keep the finest and largest
stock of Watches, Diamonds and Jew-
elry in this town. He would also in-
form the public at large that he does
not keep any plated or Cheap John
Jewelry in his house. He also willsell
tillfurther notice 4 oz. silver Bartlett
Walt ham Watches at $30; 14 karat
gold Gents' Chains at $1 10 a penny-
weight; Watcli Crystals at 25 ets.each.
In fact, he will sell 25 per cent, cheap-
er than any other house in this town.
For further information call «t his
store. No. 3 Commercial street, and
examine his fine stock of goods.

je9:tf*
Mr. Ed. Dupuy h .s BstaulisnSd a stable and

feed yard at old Santa Monica fori lie accom-
modation of the visiting public to that popu-
lar reso't. Au ample stable aud corral have
already been c instructed and loams will be
well cared for al moderate prices. Mr. Dupuy
aiso lias a livery connected wi h his es>ub-
ll-hmcut, and will keep some fine rig- to let.

Je3tt*
Ifyou want a good comfortable bed to sleep

on and wh eh adapts itselfto a person's body,
you should get one of Johannsen 4 Grosser'-
B*W kind of spring bed. They are superior
foi Drear,easiess to liamHeaNd sit, mor, oom
fort than any other spring bed made. Go and
see it for yoursell at iheir furniture ware
rooms, Main street, corner Commercial, up
stairs. Jelstf

Educational.

On Monday, June 7th, at the Spring"
street school house, Mrs. F. A. Parker
will open a school for a term of seven
weeks; term to close one week before
the re-opening of the public schools.
Tuition lor the term?for Third reader
and al! below, $4; $5 for all above the
Third reader. For further particulars
enquire of Dr. Lucky, City Superin-
tendent of Schools. jn3:tf

125 gents' cheviot suits, in frocks
and sacks, at $14, worth $20; 500 pairs
heavy cassimere pants at $4 per pair,
worth $6, at the Bazaar, corner Main
and Requena streets, opposite the U.
s. Hotel. mlsln

If you want a good suit of clothes
for a little money, go to the Bazaar,
corner of Main and Requena streets,

and get one of those $12 suits, worth
$17. IBhim

ui»*The principal organs of sense are con-
centrated lo the face. Ills therefore worthy
of beiug crowned by all Gentlemen, with one
ofthe superior bats which can be had at Des-
mond's, Main Street. mar4.

Insurance Agency?Commercial of Califor-
lfornia. Fire and Marine, assets $500,000; Cali-
fornia Insurance Co., assets $500,1100; Fire As-
sociation of Philadelphia, incorporated IN2O,
assets S6,t)00,00o. These companies transact
their business at tbe lowest paying rates,
charging for each risk according t ,~> the hazard
assumed, without reference to any Insurance
combination or arbitrary triffs. All losses
promptly ndlusfed and paid.

B. McLELLAN, Agent.
Office of G., N. A P. S. S. Co.,

fe2o 61 Main street, Los Angeles.

.\u25a0silver and gold plating; electrolyplng; Ivory
i id metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Locks, keys, seals and key-cheeks, stencil and
door-plates made to order: knives and surgi-
cal Inetiuments ground and saws tiled andsei;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
all fancy work and machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and n-pah/ed. Come and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange,39 Spring St. de3otf

600 gents' cloth Summer hats, at 50
ots. apiece; extra heavy gents' satinet
pants from $1 50 up to S3, at Isaac
Norton & Co.'s, comer Main and Re-
\u25a0MM street, opposite the U. S. Hotel.

ml
Moore's Restaurant, on Commercial street,

is the proper place to go fora good meal, with
a good cup ot coffee or tea to drink with it.?
There is probably no restaurant on the Pacific
coast where so many of the substantials and
so many of the luxuries may be had lor 25 c s.
Don't forget the place?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial street. Privateentlng rooms hay.

been neally fitted up for the accommodation
< ladies. " 15-tt

Wm. Farrell, at No. 19 Court street,
attends to all business in the way of
plumbing and gas and steam pipe fit-
ting. He guarantees satisfaction in
all cases and charges reasonable prices.
He also reflnishes old gas fixtures,
makiug them as good as new. Also,
agent for the "Empire gas-burner"
and "Economic gas-governor"?both
valuable acquisitions to fixtures of a
house and great savings over the old
style apparatus. Remember the place,
No. 19 Court streei. mrlo:tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. H. WILLIAMS,

LAND AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AMD COPYIST.

Room *5 Temple Block, Los Angeles.

Honses let, loans and Insurance negotiated
and bills collected. Jels tf

NEW TO-DAY.

To Smokers?Please Take Notice,
Tim; during llio niouih of June 1 Intend lo
sell oal my entire stock of cigar*, tobacco,
pipes, gents' iuiiiinhing ami f»ney goads n
greatly reduced p toes'; Ifiorder to make room
for an entire new slock to OOUte in next
mouth. Now is yonr time to buy bargain*.
C.gars sold by the box from SI upwards. At
retail yon get Una Uavnnes for ."> cts,: the
finest brands,'! tor 50 cts., 25 cts. each and 5 fir
il. The best titling sbiru and imilerw tir in
tills city at ve.y low figures. This Is no hum-
tMtg. ( all in and vu will at once be con-
vinced. All the above-mentioned articles
must be sold ttiis month. Don'i foruet the
"Identicals." 1. uulds.mjth,

31* .Main St., under BaCltmail House,
And at 107 Main St., next to W'.. f, A Co.'s

Express. Rtrill

Notice of Dissolution.

THE PARTNERSHIP herelcfrortexist-
IrTg between T, I. izz.uovich and Moses

Norton UJ the grocery, provision and liquor
business, under the arm name and style ot
T. Laeiarovloh A Co., is hereby declared to
lie wholly dissolved. All debts owing to Maid
linn will lie collected by Mose Norton, who
will also pay all legal demands against the
sit me.

Los Angeles, June 16,1875.
iel7 lm V. NORTON.

to invaijdsT

THE HOME of Mr, Donaldson in 0a«
huengo I'ass, ehtht miles front the city,

Is a popular place ofresort for Invalid gentle-
men, A mild sea-breeze prevails there ull
the time, and Mis. Donaldson provides excel-
lent fare. Two or three gentlemen can find
a< commoilations there at this MlttO, Jeltj lm

SANTA MONICA
PASTBY BAKERY.

HENRY LECROQ Proprietor

A SUPPLY KEPT constantly on hand
and cookie;: ol all kinds done to Older.

SANTA MONICA, NEAR SPRING.
Jelßtf

MERCED THEATRE.
J. A. MAWTKLLB Manager

Thursday Evening, June 17th.
Kirs'appearance of the beautiful and accom-

plished actress and vocalist,

MISS KATE DENIN,
Supported by the young American actor,

Mr. J. Al. Sawtelle,
On which occasion will be presented the great
five act play from Dumas' work of same
name, entitled

C J± 31 1L Tj jE ,
OR, THE FATE OF A COQUETTE.
CamiHe Miss KATE DENIN
Armand MR. J. AL. SAWTELLE

Supported by a fullcast of character-.

PRICKS OE ADMISSION:

Oichestra Chairs 91 00
Balooay Chairs l oo
Gallery .. 30

Jel3 td
Box Sheet willbe open at the PostortlceSta-

tionery Emporium on Wednesday morning.
June 16th.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

DUNSMOOR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

DOLLAR STORE,

WISH TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDS,
patrons and the public In general that

they have moved into the

NEW POSTOFFICE BUILDING,

OIV SPRING STREET,

Where they have a fine stock of jtoods,

SECOND TO NONE

In Los Angeles. Having plenty ofroom they
have enlarged their stock in all the different
departments, and willotter extra induoemen -to cu-turners. They take pleasure Inshowiiijj
(roods at any time, whether parties desire n
pi re base or not.

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

DOLLAR STORE,
In Postoffice Building. Spring Street,

Opposite Court-House.
rarlB tf

YEARS OLD!

p io i\ c i: i{

HARNESS and SADDLE fe*
MANUFACTORY. T

S. C. F O V,
importer, Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-

tall di ater In

Saddlery and Harness of ail kinds.
sulk Harness, Trotting Harness, Heavy Drafi
Harness, Genuine Ooneord Harness, Robes.
Blankets and Whips?in everything per-
taining to a fl st-class Saddlery House,

THE VERY BEST

GENUINE LOtANOELCS SACrjLeS.
The best brands ol Kaddli, 11 tones* anu

sole Leather, always c in,,., urn ;oi si i i
?vholesule and retail.

Harness Oils, ISuaps& [llivcking
Repalrlug: Promptly Done.

No. I? Los AngeleH Ntreeet
LOS ANOELES. OAL

BUT Prices as low »« any house on the cons'.
f.-blS'f

SPLENDID OUTFIT
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
BY AUCTION,

ON PKEMINKN,

Thursday, June I 7, '75.

ONE CHICKERINC PIANO, cost 9m
k.isi ; Parlor .suite, two Bedroom suites,

Spring Mattrassea, Brussels Carpets, Dining
Room and Kitchen Furniture, large lot oi
Crockery Ware, a No. 7Co k-Stove. etc House
will be open on tno'inng of sale, which will
commence at JO:S(J a. m.

Jels3t JONES A NOYES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Stockholder's Meeting.

THE FIRST ANIVUAL NIEETINC of
? ne stooknoldeisot tne Mam Rtivei md
tgilenltaral Park Railroad <:< m any will lie

held at thy ? nice of the Secretary, No. 7»'<.
owney Block, at Situ o'clock v, st. MuN-

day, Julys, Iff*.
Low .\ngeles, .lune 9.
JelOld CHAM. E. BE A N X, See'y.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE FIRM OF H. J. STEVENSON
I ACo. has this day ber. uis-ulved by

muiuul consent.
H. .1. STeVEN«ON.
J. Ip. WAItD.
s. I'llr. NI'IHS SMITH.

Junes, 1H75.

The'contracting and coiistiuction business
heretofore o nduoted by h. J. stevensmi A
Co. wlli be continued by the undersigned
without ehan.e ofstyle.

H. .1. STEVt N-ON.
Jelt tf J. L. WARD.

SE WINC MACHINCB.

ALL KINDS OF BEWINQ (VlA-
cliine i sold, rented or <.-.\cn;iiigcd on easy

terms.

Ali kinds ofSewing Machine Attachments,
Needles, Oil,etc., on liand.

General Agency for Southern California for
Remington and "Victor Machines at Sewing
Machine Depot of

A.. M. JANEH,
00 SPRING STREET, LOS ANOELES.

my 15 if

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
NEW GOODS!

MENDEL MEYER
Has Just returned from San Francisco with a

complete summer stock of

DBY GOODS
AW II

CLOTHING.
He Invites his friends locallon him and ex-

amine hi- stock at the well known stand, cor-
ner of Los Angeles and Commercial s eeets.

my IS It

BEDDIN6 ANIIMOIjMGE

FA CTORY.

CARL HERBERCER,

N©, 13 Altieio Street,

IS PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE MAR-
ket wlih

BEDDING OF ALL KINDS,
tj O U IS GES,

A N D

General Upholstering.
The proprietor Is a practical manufacturer,

and guarantees satisfaction in v I eases. Or-
ders solicited.

ALSO

THE STOCK OF FURNITURE
Lately purchased from

D. A. STERN
Will be sold

BELO W COST
To close out and make room Tor near goods.
Pioiiiiuie una IlHUselioM goods bought, Mild
mid exchanged. Repal leg al>o don nt low
rn'es. myl2lf

j , <.2
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WHEN YOU GO TO

SANTA MONICA
Take your meals nt

MRS. ANTHONY'S RESTAURANT

Where you will get the best of fare, finely
cooked, and at

REASONBLE PRICKS.
JeB tf

NOTICE
Is HEREBY given that the tasks

on the school assessment for Los An-
geles City Sch ol District are now due, and
payable at the City Clerk's office, Spring
street, ai d unless paid Within slx'y days from
date oi this notice, collection will be enloreed
according to law.

JefMm J. Z. MORRIS, Collector.

GO TO THE

POSTOFFICE STATIONERY STORE
? FOR ?

LAW-BLANKS, NEWSPAPERS,
? A HD -

UENLHAL STATIONERY
nuBtf


